
Summer 2018

Very veggies camp  (Grades 6-9) 

Who knew vegetables could be so versatile? 
Chef Tracy Burgio will demonstrate the many  
different ways vegetables can be prepared and
How veggies can be used in place of less healthier 
options.

$95/camper - includes lunch, apron, and cookbook.
ScholARSHIPS are available!

Animal Science/vet camp (Grades 6-9)

a week of exploring a variety of careers available in the 
area of veterinarian and animal science! Learn about 
small Animals, Large Animals, Anatomy,  
Food Production, and Animals in Agriculture.

$95/camper- includes lunch and t-shirt.
Scholarships are available! 

Simply sweets camp (grades 6-9)

campers will transform into master pastry chefs, bakers, 
and cocolatiers! hone your baking skills and also satisfy 
your sweet tooth with chef tracy burgio.

$95/camper-includes lunch, apron, and cookbook.
Scholarships are available! 

All about dogs (grades 6-9)

Learn all about dogs! explore careers working with 
dogs, from trainings to grooming, to rescue to 
service dogs. this hands-on camp can help you decide if 
a canine career is for you!

$95/camper - includes lunch and t-shirt.
Scholarships are available!
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*Note to Families: When combined, the GVEP Batavia Camps (July 9 – 13) create a full day camp  
(i.e. Animal Science/Vet Camp OR Very Veggies Camp in the morning…All About Dogs Camp OR Simply 
Sweets Camp in the afternoon).  If your child is signed up for BOTH camps in the session, you drop them off in 
the morning, we feed them lunch and bring them to the next camp, and you pick them up in the afternoon.   
The overlap is to accommodate lunch.

For further information, contact:
Karyn Winters, Director 
Business Education Alliance
8276 Park Road          (585)343-7440 x1025
Batavia, NY 14020         kwinters@geneseeny.com  

MST Camp (Grades 6-8)

Explore the world of math, science, and
technology with hands-on activities. Learn 
about Energy Resources, aerodynamics, aviation,
astronomy, gps mapping, and robotics in 
our community.

$95/camper - includes lunch and T-shirt.
Scholarships are available!

Medical camp (grades 6-9)

come experience health professions and explore 
all of the available career options in the medical 
industry with this interactive camp!

$75/camper - includes lunch and scrubs.
Scholarships are available!

Camp hard hat (grades 8-10)

Learn about careers in construction where you 
actually build parts of a community project!
instructed by certified teachers and 
gvep building trades instructors.

$95/camper - includes lunch and t-shirt.
Scholarships are available!

July 16th - july 20th
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